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The purpose of this research t-rae to determine the dipole 
momoent of i11dole1 bye. method that involves using the Yea.a.ow 
Springs :Instrument Company's Diel eot:r1o Constant Meter. 
The appl!oat1on of th.i.a new instrument made !t necessa:rry to 
determine its appl1eab:111ty and aceu.ra.ey- in this paPticula:r exper- 
ment. The expert.mental part ot this rgseareh is comprised of 
the determination ot the dipole moments of four com.pound.a. The 
Tbs compounds a:nd solvents used are as followst 
l. meta•dini tvobenaene in be.n.zene 
2. paran1t;rotoluene in di.oxen e 
j, benzotriazole in dioxll.ne 
4. D indole in dioxene 
B indole in benzene 
The f'i rat two eompou.i1d$ were used as standards and the 
third as a semi•atanda:rd, The lttter is thus. ola.ssit1ed du., 
to the raet that only one determination of its dipole moment 
i.s mentioned in the 11 terature {8) • 
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lnterest in the electri·eal nature of mo1e<U 1 es caused 
man like Debye (1), at the tum ot the century. to undertake 
the continuation ofth& work of Mo.sot ti (2) and Clausius ( 3). 
Work in this· field of physical chemistry in'tt.1 lves observing 
theeffects ot eleetrieal ft elds and temperature changes on 
molem les and detemining1 f:rom the data thus obllained and from 
application oteleetx>ieal and thermodynamic ealeulntions,. the 
exact physleal nature of the moleeul~s. 
'.rhe el ectrieal moments of a great many compounds, in- 
cl. uding most of the comm.on organic su.batanees, have been 
determined., but resear>eh to determine the structure of hetero- 
cyelic compounds was not undertaken until about l91t.O. This 
was due to the increasing use these chemicals were at that 
time finding in the pharmaceutical and d~ industries. It is 
interesting to note that ~n eerutin1zin.g the chemical litera- 
twe in search of data on lleterocyelic ndltrogen compounds it 
was tound that not very much was published on the subject 
be!'oxle 19J8• but that the following is part of what has 
appe9.red since; 
1938 configurati,?ns of' some heterocyelic compounds (4. ) 
1940 dipole moments of pyrazole, im1dazole1 -methyl 
iromidazole (.5) 
1941 d1electrio behaviour of heteroeycli.o nitrogen 
compounds (6) 
1942 dipole moments of various azole compounds (7) 
1943 dipole moments or azole compounds f8) 
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1948 d:tp<U:e moments of' dioxe e and pyridine (9) 
19lt8 dipole moments of' some pyridine homologs (10) 
1911-9 dipole moments ot furaza.ne and diazoles (11) 
191~1 electric mom.ante er inurtidazolidine derivatives ( 12) 
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'l1he fundam.ental reli:it:tonship between the :molar polariza- 
tion and the dielectric c¢nstant of a substance ie the Mosotti-. 
Olausius equation 
PT = <2.-I ~ 
.. Q.+2. cl. 
where Pr ... total polB.Pizatlon 
e '" dieleotr5,e constant 
M :; moleoul.ar weight 
d ~density 
Tri1S relation$h1p holds for a non-polar molecule, one that 
has perfect fre·edom. of orientation 1n an eleet:ric field and 
has a dipole moment equal to zeI>o. 
Debye, in the course of more detailed inveatigat1ons, 
showed that the tot~l molar polarization is due to three 
distinct factors, a) the orientation polarizations, Po; 
b) the atomic pola.rizs.tj,on, Pa; an.d e] the electronic polari- 
zation, Pe; -all due to the effect o!" an electric field on the 
mole eule; 
This can be shown, using the k:lnetic the.bry, to be equal to 
P = 1.J.ffNlL1+ Pa +- Pe 
T ~KT,-- 
where N ::. Avogadro's number 
k" "" Baltzmann constant 
T "'" .Absolute tempera.tu.re 
r ~ dipole moment 
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According to Le Fevr& {1.3) the sum of the a.tomie and e• 
leetronie polarizations may be approximated by substituting 
the :moltu~ refraction (M., R. ) for long w·avelength light on 
the basis that the error thus inirodu.c:it:lci is less than the error 
resulting from the wxperimental determination o:f the total 
polarization .. 
Pe+ Pa ~ (H. R.) 
and 
P = 1f1}-N 1}· + (M. R ) 
,. <JkTr ' 
We thus obrain an expression fdf! the dipole moment in terms 
o:f constants and determinable values. 
Th.ese equations are derived for moleeules in the gaseous 
state and assume complete f'reedo:m of orientation in thn.t phase. 
'110 determine the po1G.t'izat1on 1.n the liquid or dissolved state. 
as was the method in this. work, the fact that the molecule is 
not entirely free to move in this fashion has to be taken 
into account, ln any real solution rooleoulea are close 
enough to •xe:rt steric and electrical fore es upon one anotheri .. 
The total polar1zatit.1n of' a subatianc e .( in the gaseous 
phase} is identical, by def:1.nit1on• to ita pola:r•ization in an. 
infinitely dilute solution of the eubssance in a non-polar 
solv.;;:nt. ;J:t must be re:mmm.beved that the infinitely !lute 
solution is an abstraction thqt e an only be s.pprox1J.'11nted. 
The polarlzation o'f: molecules in solution is a funetio n 
of the polarizations o!' solute 9.nd solvent molecules,and 
their mole fractions. P,,1 !:' x,P, + ie.z.P~ 
~ .. J'her.e x = mole fraeti::m 
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and the subscripts ene and two refer to solute and solvent., 
This rel&tionsh1p :may be expressed :in the Mosett1 .. c1a.usiua 
<2,,2.. - 1 x,N, +x.,}1-z.. p 
I .;:: x, I 
<2, l. + 2. (J. , ,, a, 
Then to approximate the gaseous state and to determine the 
mol,ar polarization. Pr , of 1h e solute,,~ P,, can be plotted 
against the solute mole fraction Xii and the curve extrapolated 
value is then used in the formula derived above; 
when the values fort ha constants are inserted, 
·16 
Boltzmann constant, If "° 1.38 x 16 erg / degree 
23 
Avegadra' s number, N ,,. 6~02 x 10 
Expe:r1me.ntal temper1z1.tut"e, T""' 292° I\ 
we ~btain the expression tr~t is uaed in the calcultions 
f'- -=· • 2211 J Pr -(N.R.), ' de bye uni ts 
-18 
where the debye un;'i t = l x 10 eleetrosti-a.tio uni ts 
For moet compounds :molecular weight, density~ and dielectric 
eonst,nnt data ar-e available, or may be :readily d.etc~rm1ned 
and molB.:r. l"t"fractions ma:y be calcuAted from t!'.l.bles of 
abomie refraetiQne (lii.), so th'1.t the only quantities th.at 
remain to be dete•m1ned for calculation or the dipole moment 
are the dielectric constant and the density of the solut-ons. 
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The deteminatio:n of these comprised the experimental work of 
this resea.rch, 
'!'here are two particular dif1"1.oulties in the method 
of extrapoltion to zero coneenbration. 11hese are the associ~ 
ation and salvation of the solute molecules. The first oft 
these phenomena takes pl.9.c.e when molecules come into e l.oae 
contact with tM.ch other. and the obvious r( .. memdy is to teep 
them apart by using very dilute solutions. Th.e aolvati.on of 
the soluteby the solvent depends on the nature of the two 
llU batance s, Polarizr:i.tion ve.rsus mole frnction are of the 
smne type and variety as the Raoults Law curves f'or gases, in 
so far as that the polarization oftha solute may 1.ncrea.se, d 
decrease, or rema1.n eo rs tant with 1nereasing eone errt.r-r ion; 
the extropol~ition curves may exhibit positive, neg~2,tive, or 
zero slopes {15). What is o.f p~·1•ticular :bnporta:nce is that 
the value obtained for the polnrization at inf'1n 1. te dilution 
depends on wha.t solvent le used. 
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The opportu.ni ty was t aken in this research to dete1"'mine 
the usAfulness of the Y;;~llow Springs Inst:i:?~nt Company Diel• 
&etric Constant Meter, Model 3A. 
The dielectric eonlStant meter :ls a deviee for measuring 
thecba.nge in capaof t anee ot an exte.cnal capacitor by bq.lanci~ 
it against a e tandar-d , arbitrarily c.a11b:r::tted, capa cd tor, 'he 
external cape.el tor is in the form of three Ptrallel sem.iQ 
oircula.:r plates on a probe. ~'he plates are mounted so as to 
permit rotation of the centre pl::ite by znean s of a seven•posi- 
tion switch; in tho first position the center plate ls between 
the others, in the seventh po s I t Lon the middle pla.te no longer 
between the two other plntes. T.he dielectric eo nst:itnt of a 
aub.s t anc e is then dete1'ln5.ned as the ratio of the di . .f'ferences 
of Cllil.paeitance between two positions of the plates when the 
m.9.teriale between the plates ar-e that subat.mee and air 
(tt.teoret:laally it Should be a vacuum). B1or example, the probe 
is inserted in a liquid and the instrument readings at positions 
seven and three are 4.00 S:nd 200 respectively; when the probe 
is then taken cut of the liqu.td the :readings 1n air for the 
same positions are 200 ~nd 150. '.l1he ratio o:f the differences, 
200 : 50, give a a diel&c tric co nst:i.nt of four, 
':r'he density measur-emsnt s were made using a t;m. ... 111illiliter 
pyknometer calibrated w:t th distilled w.nter. 
The procedure followed in e ach detA1··.mination of the cHel- 
ee tl'."5.0 cone t ane of a solut;ion we.s as fdllows. While the 
instPu."lmt was nllowed to W'il.rtn up tfi.ft~en minutes), the solute 
and solvent were weighed out on in analytlcal balance, :mi:x(:d 
in a 100 .. :ml. be>aker and then transfered to a ll:arge weighing 
bottle that was placed in a constant temperq ti re bath. After 
ll 
allowing about fifteen minutes for th.e solution to come to t 
tempera:ture ' a matter of atmost f'i v« degrees, since room temp- 
o 0 
eirw. ture waa about 20 and and. exper:lmental temperature 25 C.) 
some of it was withdrawn, placed in the pPltnometer, s.nd 1 ts 
density determined. The cai:;·acitor probe waa then placed in 
the solution in tr.ie both and its capac:ltnnoe value d tt)rmineo. 
After cleaning nnd drying the probe with uleohol ~md t>thor the 
c,g.pac1 t anc e value for air was determined"' 
1'he first step in th.ts r•ese·:i.~ob. wne to determine the ao ... 
curacy ot: tl:·H:3 1nstrument; for this purpose the dipole mornonts 
we.re deter:rnined. 1l'h~ fir-st compound so u.sed was met,q-d1n1tra.- 
benzene wi t.n bcmzene a a the non-polar solvent. From the data 
obta:lned tle fol.lowing caleulat1on o.f the m:ax1.mu•n p()SS1ble er- 
ror (M. R. E.) was mada. 
The ba,$1S oi'this calcula:tion. ls the observ··tt:ton that the 
Mni~ that can be incurred in each co.paeta.nee meter :re".Clin.g is 
±0.4 units, l.e,. the M.PE of each capacitance va1ue is &.8 
unite since each value is based on two rendinr,s. Tne calcula .. 
t1ons below az-e ba sed on the determination of the polarizations 
of solutions of' meta-dinitrabenzene in benzene. 
Capaei tn.nee wlth air MPE 
$.92% 
Cap. solution iH} MPE e ... MP dev:lati.on e.-1 MPH' t) &: H.P Dev. . ~+' ......... .. I 
36.2 2~21Jt 2j722±.,22l .3646 7~95% 367 "± 29 J8.9 2.06 2.837±.226 .J798 7.ll 288 ± 27 40.9 1.96 J.017±.2.38 .4021 6~73 295 ± 20 48 1.67 J.60.3±.274 .4645 5.38 291 :±. 16 
·Wl'his is an ave.rr-:1.ge value of a number of' determinations. 
~Hl-'l'his represents ind1.vidual 
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The cene Luafons dr$wn fl"Ol'l'l the rt.ms made with meta.-d1 ... 
ni t1~obenzene and pure nf trotolve11e are t !tat the largest 
aour-e e of er:ror ~-s t:te dieleotrie constant, i.e. tho c~1·Fieit 
ance meas1;.reme:nts. '110 obtt:i.fn the least error iri this "llensu:ee ... 
ment .. w:tthout makin.g the solutions so concentrated thfi.t 
the evapor.~tion of solvent produees measurable l?.onoentr9tion 
va~iation~, it was decided tlat the best concentration 
rtEJ.nge W9.S from si:x to twe-lve mo Le--pez-cen t .. 
~l1he MPE incurred in using a pyknometer :for C.ens1 ty 
measur·ments is usually of th<-' order of one tenth percent and 
appears therefore to be a n~g1$.gible .f acto1~ in the totfil 
errors of: this method of d,ste'.rnllnation. 
'l.1he ,inc1:?easi.ng e:riror as th~ d.iel eetric c onsto.nt decreases 
tends to justify an exilrapolatlon evr-ve that 1.s weighted in 
frxw;,ri of VU:luea ohtc.5.ned from solutions with higher dlelectrio 
eons ta.nt s • 
Perhaps the most s:tgni.f.'ic,911t error in this l{ind of dipole 
mon'!ent detervnlnation ls one ths.t is only indirectly related 
to the exper:lmental work1 1.t is the error thst may be Lncur-r-ed 
in draw.1.ng the: extrapolation curve. Here a. certain amount of 
judgement 1s needee • .Apart from weighting the VEtlU"S of each 
po:!l:&t accor ... <ling to dteleotrle cohstnnta, tho way ln w-h:'..ch 
the s o1ut1on :t tsE~lf' behaves mB.y give a clue t() the comps.rs• 
tive va Iue of any· .,..:ia1~tJcular o rnt , One clue to irregulrtr:i ty, 
and the:refo:r•e per .. hans to 1nacouraey, is whether or not and how 
1u1..1eh cryst~ll:l z~.t :ton take.a place n t th.E:) surf ace of' a very 
oncentrated solut:on. 
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110 give eo~t1e id.ea of how extrapolation affects the results 
of these detsrminsi.tlons. the pez-e en t change in tb,s dipole 
moment .03.USed by a 10 ce , Increase in the extrapolated polar .... 
izat:ton value have been calculated., 'l'he results are as follows 
.Ext:r~polate~ fola11iz.i::t:bion~t 
Pr 
.fercent Inc:t>e9,se inf- 
for Pr + lOcc 
1.97 1~31 
1~29 
22 ~2 9.3 
"'k These are the ba Luea r ead off- the gr•aphs and used to 
calculate the dipole moments. 
lL~ 
I. The first deter:n5.nation was made with 1Hetadinitroben- 
aer.1.e;i. us ing benzene as t,rf.1 solvent. 
The solute had been reorystHlized from carbon tetrachlo- 
rlde, th.e, solvent was c. 1.-Gr~de reagent, 
1rl'le 
choice of solven:t '!>1as made beo aua s of tbe uido use 
of benzene as the non-p:olal'.• solvent for benzene deriviatives. 
Using solution.a :ln 1,,.11~ic(i the constit;uents are 01 .. a siml lar 
11ature reduces the chano s s .for eo:mpliea.tLtons due to inter ... 
action. 
The results of this dett."'rminati.on wel'1e fRr f'ro:m 
sat1sfacj;ory_, but nsverthelese served to shed light on. wnA t 
diffieu.lti.es ware inw lv0d. 
'.1.'he er:ror c~. leula t:i on (see above), when ccmpaz-e to the 
ext1•upolation Ci·rve, shows that the value f'or the polarization 
in. the least eono~mt1"1i>:t;ed solution :ls far cub o.f th<"· rR1.1ge of 
the otb.E'J!' v~,luea.,. for w:rdch the er:ror-r m~ea ever-Lsp s.t least 
fifty pe:r>eent. 1.l1he extrapolation curve was ther.efore dr~.wn 
with the1 '11:-" t ter thr<.~e 2)05.nts weighted in order of magni tide 
of the dielectric eonstw t. 
The dipole moment ws.s found to be 3.50 :t "'07 an error 
of 7.5% of' the accepted value of J.76 debye units (16). 
It w~.s dsc:ided to ~nake a detern:d.nt:ton of the d:l pole mo ... 
:meb.t of para-ni trotolllene 2 t the sa.mc .. concer.1.tratltion vange ns 
was ta ed :ln the f 1 rst Cleterniina t ~on, but lb use a lflss volatile 
solvent tra tn berus~ne. 
IJ:1he solvent; u,. ed in thle dete-'mhl•>.tion ws.s dioxe.ne. 
Th.0 liquid reagent which oont'l:ined an anti .... oxidn.nt etabilizer, 
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and possibly some moisture,. was purified in three stops .. It 
was .first t~eated w! th. a S'1turated pottl.csium hydroxide soluii 
tion, then dried with sodium m.etl:l.11 and finally di.stilled ov0r 
sodium ribbon. 'l'h.e purity was assumed sut.ricient when the di- 
electric constant of' the liquid checked w1. thin 6.,5 percent of 
the v~lue given in the 11t~rature. The constant for water is 
twenty-n-'ne times as great., and an~ moisture would have shown 
up as a value g:r>er,.ter than that o.f dioxene. 
The polarization value obtained fro111 the le aet concen- 
tr&t~d solution was again too fur out of. the orbit or the 
other values, and was not considered in the estr•apolat!ou CUI'f°e. 
'.rhe percent e:rror in this dete11snination was only one tif'th a s 
grercit aa thc"l.t ot t.he previoua determination and 'tends to 
po:tnt to the advisability or using less v"l tile solvents when 
an OpQl appar tus 1~ employed, as is the case in thes© experi- 
ments. 
The. dipole :momjn t :0-0!t' par-a ni trotolu:ena WaS .f'ound to be 
4.4.6 ± .04,. The er:i."'or is 1.5 percent of the accepted value of 
l+.1+o debye units. (16) 
E!I. In orde~ to determine whethe:r gre..at6r e.ccuracy could 'be 
obt").ined by 1;udng more oneent.rsted solut:ions and a Lao to ,find 
out whether or :not the preferable solvent would produce any 
set>1ous oompliea.t1ons when used in Q:) n3unction with a hetero- 
cyolic compound , e. r-un wa.e made wi. th hE.·nza.tr•:1.i;tzolf'; rc.r. re~gcnt.} 
t», 
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The ooneentratlons of the solutions used were between 
six and twelve mole pereer.1.t, tb.e previous d$term1nat1ons ha.¥"• 
ing been me.de in the one to s1 x p$rcent range. The dioxene 's 
low vola.tility- is here ahown to pE1rmit the use of very con• 
cent:rs.ted solut1.ons in an open apparntus without any apparent 
concentration change. 
The ~esults or using a less volatile solvent and higl1er 
concentrations wa:s a lower:t.ng of the error to less than one 
percent and all the poll r1za.tion va.lu~s fell w1 thin six cc •s 
o.f the extri.lpol"ltion eur"Ve1 wheileas in thfa other determinations 
one of the poi.nts I.ad deviatltd by 75 and 35 cc' a , 
The erro:P in the di.pole moment found, 4.10 :t: .071 was 
0.75 perosnt of ttte accep6ed value of l1 .• 01 debye un1.ts .. (8) 
The dipole mament of indble was determined. in both d1o• 
1ume and ben'll:'ene. using solutions in the contratiion r- inge of 
f~om seven to eleven mol~~ percent,. 
The pola:rization values,,· judging from thel :r plots on the 
extrapolation curve,. appe~.l:r to be of the 1.nu11e order o:f pre- 
ci tl1on as those of the benzotriazole detsrminat:ton. 
The eff~cts of solvation and association al:•e evident 
i:n tht: di.f'f e1:er1t slopes for the two so Lverrt s , The gr-e iter 
divergEnce with bsnaene as the solvent is probably due to lts 
grie·,~t.te:r 'Volatility. In both solu.t1ons the two constituents 
have cert·tin th.ings in common; among these is the fact th.at 
the Lndo Le moleot:tJ.e ~e.a t.he benzene ring as wfll Rs the 
heteroeycl:t.e natu:re whi.ab. appe •.rs also in the dioxene molecule. 
It seems :re ")sonalhle to assume that theer·ror in tl.d.s de- 
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term.ination is of the same order~ as that in the b enzotriazole 
run, tJ_o. 15 percent. The values for the dipole mo:rnent ot in ... 
do• are round to be 
0.98 :t. •. 04 dabye units in dioxene 
1.65 :t .07 debye units in benzene 
The ditfer~enee due to extrapo1a.t1on is S) large du.e 
te the relatively small polurization. No atteurpt vas made to 
calculate the rooi:nent in the v~por phase. (See lJ) 
Ph: s1 cal Constanta for compounds used 
oleeu. ar D eleetrlc 
Compound W~d5ht Densi tx Constant 
' ( 19 )( 20 ) t i7 ) Meta-dinitrobenzene 168.ll 
palioa nitrotolvene lJ7.l3 
119.12 
Molar Molar* 
Refra.ot1on Polari- 
OJi) zation 
.39.J (18} 
37.4 
32 • .3 
J5.4 
bensol1'1azole 
2.210 
2.280 
26.63~ 
26.65 
benzene. 
diox,ene 
(.Calculated from d1e:lectr1c constant) 
lts 
Data ·and Ce.leuJa. tions 
Wt. Wt. 
~oluteSo~vent x1. X+ ' dl,2 el,2 F122 P2x2 
(1).3.ooooi 75.ooo~ .01825 ,.9817 .879 2.7218 32.836 26.143 
5 75 .03004 .9700 .884 2.8.370 34.201 25.831 
6 75 .03564 .9642 .899 3.0172 36.253 25.677 
10 15 .o;!8.3J .94:17 .919 .3.~925 !;J.2.056 2$.077 I 
2) 1 46.5 .0136 .9864 l.0.315 2.6540 )0 • .584 25 .2Blt- 
1.5 46.5 .0203 .9798 1.0332 2.9338 .33.798 2$.115 
2 46.5 .0269 .9731 1.0349 3.1830 36 • .393 24.943 
2.5 £t6.2 • Q.J~~ .9667 . l.0365.:2·!!390 )8.7!il ~.779 
3) 6 50 .08152 .9185 1.0463 4.8140 48.481 24.481 
7 50 .09382 .9062 1.0490 5.3527 51.361 24,152 
8 50 .1058 .9842 l.0500 5.7633 53.402 23.833 
8.5 50 .1117 .8883 1.0$66 6.06$2 54.423 23.676 
9 zO .1175 .aa22 . 1.026~ 6.0J86 2!!·231!;, 23.521 
) D6 50 .08277 .9172. 1.0370 2.9058 33.9057 24.4}+6 
7 50 ,09527 .9047 1.0407 3.0580 35.5217 24.113 
1.~ $0 .1014 -8986 1.0363 3.1304 36.486~ 23.950 
8 20 .107y. .8926 1.o;aa J.1?94 37.5211 . ?}· 791 
) B6 50 .07409 .9260 .8985 2.7273 32.945 24.659 
6.5 50 .07977 .9202 .8986 2.7724 33.573 24.505 
7 50 .085)8 .9146 .8984 2.7738 33.686 24 • .356 
8 50 .Otl-tiO .90.36 • 9023 2.84.68 .34.571 24.063 
9 50 .0172 .8928 .9045 2.9549 .35.893 23. 775 
Data ~d Cn&eulations (continued) 
Pl xl Pl ,PT 
E.691 366.7 
8.37 278.6 
l0.576 295.l 16~979 16.979 221.l 289.2 J.5o t. .01 ,. ' 
$ • .300 .389.7 
8.68) 427.7 
11.450 425.7 
lJ.962 q.19.,) 9!h2 ~.9:6 ± ,04 
r: ' ,. • I I " 
2.1+.00l 294..4 
27.209 290.0 
29.569 . 279.5 
30.747 27$.3 
31.0lf. 26)~9 J75 !J:.10 t ,05 
I ' I 
9.4590 ·114.3 
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